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Ibm HEROIC fiGHT
I

OF A DOER MMILVIl-

ov Plet loubsrfs Ten rcarOhJ

Son brought Succor to

The Ilouscliold

AFTER illS FATtIER WAS KILLED

iiurc of IK coolie System of orK

118 tin lUcs Thousands 0 r

orUfflsn Are Idle

c II lencH
l iIlH > pt 17P rfliftr toc-

lP
II L ui th ontlntiatlon of

111 HI imdei which the Hand

i i mi ne worked by Ul
h11 greatly stiength

11 Iv ltiH murder which oc

4 11 I I jk III tlV MlddlCbllie
I Tim V lrtim Will Ilet Jou-

Mi
Ii ikvt f unier who iifui-

t lint for lhtJ Independence
IL1 had accepted UiltUhi ti t

ril in mi < et himself sturdily to

ill the iaage at winIirl to i i

hid irl him pmctlcully peiml

null Ills family consisting oC-

ltft tO daughlei ttjcil 15 ami

1 i i os or 1ft und R baby only U-

mthi ll he lived In u mall brick

tue rri f ir fiom the mine ill Monbnt-

klfii

IINY nmmHlO
ntloi moiiK the Chinese em-

itlovi jll t mines have been mini
IOU Hi erters waudei about the
untry iMig hy theft nnd plunder

iw iilnhi II paity of theme inanuide-
miiii itiHi i ii house and two of them

uU1 I IIalllr to thu 8111141e living

rOOm i r fin Ing open n window The
lolrp tVv niadi nwnhfuod Joubert
Vrirn1 1 anJ lit tired In hlii iibtit
nhei IK lusliPd Into tlii room No

io nor hat ho oiuHiod thf tllieshold
ian thp tv Ililnuinon ift upon ItEm

V of tin i h id n knife ami the other
pdk Imuli Joiibett backed Into-

i i nr id trndfvl hlnmelf vigor
Mil I ltd iih fists Two moro coolies
wlein th mull tlio vlmlinv iinrt Joined
ii the tlylH iKuliiHt him Getting hold
I a < halr li rontrlMrt for H time to
t phN i iii ititH nt buj being fo-

lIird by thi diirknp Jlut he won
on hit mintage Ono of the Clilnn-
meichnncMl to IUIP a box of iimtiheH-
rl flropiilni his weapon a shovel
Motrd hlniMlf to HtrlklnK UKhts that
HithiM mmpinlona might see how to
nuke thUr blows effective After that
tin odds pitncd too much for tho stout
11 Dooi Whllu ho was tiyliur to
I ilnc a fhili down on the hwd of ono
ffihe lrRIIIIH another jabbed a luilfo-
Utivcen his iib nnrt he ma uooii bleed
lit rom halt n dozen wounds

AT rvnmiis SIDE
flefore III unit down howovoi lilp-

w> riot Into tlu room A moro child
though lip wilt lie had the Hplrlt of hIM
rue llr aimed himself with a tout
Mik ml tolled himself by his a-

her Mid n pare to liBttlo with ull
Mi pun nuiiBth Amiiznd nt tho
luck limn by the little fellow tho

hlimiDPii ill Ill back
Yiuiu inih Rl ui all train being

urdrr I laid bin a titer by bring
lug he ip Ill try to clear the way for
jou and tmn you miiiit run for It

III An it dad said the boy
umnioiiins ill hit ittrength for a

I nt delhI t pftort Jouburt llunir him
Hlf at th hinainen In the melee the
110 j ilipp I tn them nml scrambled
through lit Nsindow Jleforo he suci44 In Iirlng it of
the Chin t nnda a vlalotit tiHIIIII Rt

Jin wlu u hnlfo and Hlanhed him
MIOIK tin> had Another Chinamanbhel ifiu him-

KriT ins WITS
ThnuKh th WOIlIlll wn bleeding Prolaily tin Inj kept his ltu itiRtcnit of

tax
tkln < it no to his logs which would

reHLhl III hIM t lnif Peeilllyertaki Ul il I PI61 behind some
IU h8 1111 Rl aWIY In the Ilr1U1os-

sm

Ill 111 fir Vliei IK foil lKUlldtht he hid placed tmli dhiiun i I

tweeu lilmnell md the Intuit rju
heiithen vho vns Meek fog foi him tint
hlH fontNtep could nOl be htiid IIP-

danhod iicrofH iho i ldt to the homi nf
the n > Hresi nclgilmiKtlie Wmvi

Meatiwhllii liiubPit hili mitngth tX
hlU11 ell hid fallen to I he lloui and ilK
he Wl1I1 lawn u rhmimau
knife ilirougli hn skull Hut this hero
Hni of Unit little HOM liouK hold hail
not been i hausfd IJolillnn lici buby
clanpeJ to lici LIII In hci left hand
mid wielding II liiintlug knife In her
IUht iis louli i i MI Into thp room
NVt kminlnit that hi hunbiml tLIii
ulreaij ilul alit moo I oin his iron
trate body ncciiiHP I icy Iturt In view
a worcv tate rn h1 than death thu-
Chinamen attempted to dlnarm hur
After II In lor niggle slip UI1 retained
liorxpiilim ot the KtilCe and two of the
rhinamen hud been badly nU ncniM
the hands While they were onceriln-
nie iii mpiiiurei 10 dCHl with lui thu-
Oilniiman who hal Kane In puvmilt of
tie buy luriieJ with thn tidings that
IK bad oapeJ antI MR hCIIiH Hare to
raise an ajnrm they had helter alt seek
cifiuy in tllffht-

WCU8 11TC rum
hey were cnptnud DDIIK 1 mllcx-

dlctant from the WPHP of their erlme
Among hone who hulp nl nik them
vultfohn Vltjocu a hrother ef lea
Vlljupp He Wff the firm lo dliwivpr
them and brought Ihlnln i liilt wllh
n fpw hotK front ii Uuei n HpotkH
much foi the rent i nlnt HIOM I lij Hi
HreiH and lhlr rcupert foi M t md-
mdei that Ihe ello a lltnds wtie not
lynohuil Oil the miotJ

The Incident In only one of man
uhloii IHliBtnUi the ffllluieof ih xmlln-
nyctcm of vmktnr th1 mines wlikh It
wuu proelalmed wqull unber In an era
of proRpirlty III South Afilcii Inch 11
hurl nevI lJeeA witnessed before It
ban hud fully u yenrf trial Wh iteei
It may Invc done to fatten the IwnkhiK
hal antee of tlullnll1ll1lf mugna teM It luu
dune nothing to Improve the p onotnc-
lonillllonn nf the TrOiHV ml DPI H DOQ

coolie hnve been Imported Theli din
nailiffiietlun with the njntcni nuij lie III ¬

ffned from the fact that denplte tile
vigor illnploeil In hunting them up and
brliiKhiK them buk to tlu tot n es them
aie now nbout 1000 or them RI large
HPI inlliiB theinHelvPi4 a II the k lins of
white tyra n fly and Injuntlci maiiradlm
bands of thrm to not ncinnte to rob
and muidei white people hen they
think they pan do no with Impunltj In
the ocmpnunrlg tHPinaclPH riots art of
frequent oCcurwnoe Tlie ioollei are
till more troubleiome thali ever were
the KdlllPo who e labor they hne re-
placed

¬

MAVV OUT 01 UOjtK
ttortIing to the Iohaune buiC Lead-

er
¬

there are at memnt 12000 Urltlxb
workmen out of employment within a
IJinll rndlui of lohiinnaiburg market
square The only lucror open to them
IR work on the relief oilm at u uhll
hug 25 cents a dllY Such widespread
ifllei > nnd dcitltutlon wa never
known before the uir It him aroimed
a fierce feeling of hostility to the limIt
lull goxeinment oven among proplo of
llrlllsh birth who feel that the govern-
ment

¬

has betrayed the country Into the
liuiKh of the eapltallits who are blind
to all Intercut but those of their own
piuket I Should another wai aide
there are many who JS crt thut Hoerd-
nnd Hi I out would Us found lighting
Me by sIde

a p

THE READY AMATEUR ACTOR

I3uR ne Conic iPd t u-

bithers
toitiefl

fiom diownlnR last month III

I ako Memphremagoit In ntnklna tithe
rescue Jli Cow lew brulwd lilH ariaIt
Btrutk a IOck ne he dived In IolntliiB
to the btulm > the other 111 y tho actor
saldt

When I Rot Hint biul o lifoll like u
young CIt 1it goa ii named IIt t 1o1 ale who
pliijotl with me In amuteut tluiuilcalH
n my emly jouth

I A U I ed ale Ill one of oui sliowa had
to leap Into It rlvor In order to efcapu

moat a wild beast
Tho stage was no nrtangeil that the

river van Invisible llttlednle wan to
leap and tllHappPitr tilKinf a oft mat
tteRR In the wlnns and nt the ame
limn a rod WRit to bo diii lied In n tub
of water to ci elite it splash

Hut though tnt leap worked nil
tight In leheiiiHal on the night of ac-
tual

¬

peiformanee It went wrong There
VIIM neither inatti nor tub then

When poor LIt Ii etit Ic Jumped he fell
eight fuel and landed on an oaken door
sitIt a ruiHli loinl cliotigh to uke tlw-

dend und theio wan no lashliR water
to diown the ernnli by Jove

The HUdlenro expecting to hear a-

fiplaMh nml hoe tIli g luttttail the thuli
dcious Impact of LlttladaleH Imnea on

oak up a titter Hut the hciolc-
liittledalii equal to tile oocaclon nil
enoed thrill

Hpavfim1 he ultouted from below
the water frosen

AA UAh

Bust of Nelson For President RooscvelL
Made of Cappor From Ihc Famous Flagship the Victory and lo l > o Prosantecl to

Him as a Souvenir of Urn Centenary of the PonHi ot Englands Iron l-

ost Naval lloro Plans for Manorial Fund

H p 00 en H < n c rH w nr
THE VICTORY NELSONS FAMOUS FLAGSHIP

As She Vpp f Ott tile Annlviifiarv of Trafalgni TlMng the HCIOH Lat Slgnil Lt Lout Lxpeits That Every Man
Will Do Ills Dili

a nJAbbJPAfl JflJSbJAflfl ISJAAA1PSIflJtfrPtFPFFAflPFIfl flDflflbflflflflflaJflnnN NC N

Special Correspondence

Oct lPro1atibl before

LONDON I ass lIJ1poal11I print Jro l

will have receIved
the HiltlKh and ForeIgn

8allorn society n bust of hoid Nelson
made from the copter that once sheath
id the bottom ot hi famous hlilgattli

the Victory It has been spechaliy
made for him and will be pi planted to
him an a giHteful leo lIl1lon of his-

lommeiiilatloit Of the ooutyR work
nail approval of its plan for com
meinoitttinir the contenaiy of the heros
death That pjan In n lIut hell IK to
I lIMP H one million thlllliiK 50000
Nelson memoilnl nail to be devoted to
tniprovliK pool Jacks lot and xtlmu
holIng Interest In hIs wclfnie Tim
Amcilrmi author of The Ufo of Nel
hon IapHln Mahan who Ims done-

MICH thin unj KncllKhnian to icveal to
JEnnlnnd the full mensuic of Item In

IilitednenH to her greatest wlloi him

iiUo till ii tettil ed the Hbeme I Hliould

think 1m wilte to tin peciolnry of
thin IfH let y > oilr project of at lila In g

the eaiitenaij of Nelsons death HH un
Ifli 11th I US to P lOi ito tC nut hum I IntelIHt In

tin welfare of ihf KOHIIIOII eminently
miltahli As I icad bin lifo his Inter
Olll lu ecu iii cit va not only piofe toiml
but perxonal III Its kindne-

ssTrurAinu KKCAibKU

With tills laudable object In view
the HrltWi and 1oiflRii Sailors society
lois plated Itnelf at tho held of the na-

tional

¬

movement for celebrating the
hundiedth nnlveruHfy of the battle of
Trafalgar nnd the death of Nelson
Selionn watchword AVIIB duty Ills
Imtt slBirnl Wee that nevertobefor
gotten tate Kngland cxpectB that eve

ly man wHI do his duty As every
school boy Itnouj bin last Molds as he
lay lying In the bloody cockpit of tin
Victory Oil that memorable 21st of
October H05 were Thank God I have
dona my duty Hy a happy Inspira-

tion

¬

the society line seized upon his
vvutclivvuid to lemlnd Unglnnd of Hi

duty It owe to Its gnlU r on whom

NEV BATTLESHIP MISSISSIPPI
7oI Is an xeeoo iiotuffmjrii of the new battleship Mississippi r ently launched at Via rmp yard Phil

fUiip I1it Th rntrt IJIOnllr WftU Mis Mahle Ctnre M ine > daughter of Tnited Slfttts Sinn tor Money The Mis

t I-

VHllf

In p< nm to muiiy bllttlnh isis nf iCiOii ton dlitplKemeni unit no vessel of the Mam displacement In
I u IIf Hie natIons currIes Miiiilly beivy batteries Tie MlMtluclppl wll be STj feet In length on the WPia-

iSn ic luigh overall > Ill IJe IS rtJ t hMn 77-

I
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FOR THE PRESIDENT
This Bust of Nelson IB Made of Cop-

per
¬

fiom the Victory awl tin Pedestal
of Oak Front the Sixmo Source

the maintenance of Us tith gut y cia p1 mc

depends

DISPLAYS or PATRIOTISM
The annlveisary will of cotiife call

forth ninny displays of iintrlotlim In

various harts of the omplie hut they
will be In the main of a paclllc < lIAr

Hutei At Trafalgfir Knglnnd anal
hllated the tomblnod fleets of Itunco
and Spain A grand naval review
which would exhibit Midlands mivnl
might and power would seem to bo

the most fitting celebration of tho cen

teiinlnl of her greatest sea victory nail
the death of her greatest neat hero It
would certnlnly ho most popular with
the Jingoes nut the entente cordlale

hail to bo taken Into consideration
dttlllc pildo Is Fonsllhe and Tmfnlgiu
day III a day of humiliation for France
Therefore It lmn beep decided that
theN shall be nothing In the various
telebritlonn which can hurt the feol-

IIIKS of KnglandH picsctit good friend

uforetlmo her bitterest foe

NELSON MKMENTOB

Nelson mcmentoN will play Important
part In tile ccntenaty prognvms The

lords of the admiralty have nen to

the British nnd Foreign Sailors wicletv-
nM of the oak and copper removed from
the Vktoiy when the accident she toot

lIlt a few yonrH ago necessitated ft
general nvprhnulliiK of the old ship
The Kiilety has also obtained the whole
of the ropptr amounting to several
tons that was salved iota the Koad-
rojnnt niiothei of Nelsons tHtr
thlp vvlileh was recked li-
IDT The metal anti wood will be
mall tip Into souvenirs to he g I vet i

lo Ott tel liii t ore to the million shilling
furd Each onn of them will rontun-
At tory copper eked out with Hi-

Mi itblmi of the Koudroynnt School
publii bodlcK town and borough om-

UsC i e sill rlblnp saM or more HI
lie SIl11 a snmll copper bust of Nel-

Kiii mounted on n iicdestal of hvit I

hum the Victory SubscrlberH of from
IIi to tl2 vUll receive copper plaques
of the Vldory mminted on wood from
the H me sOUis Those wbo eolltrlbute-
tZi will reieite copper fhleldH mounted
the naw wav

ALI OKT SOMEThING

Donors of 15 runt upwards ulll tc-

reive copper medals and birmches-
Uvui those who hand In only 26 cents
to tIle fund will receive a mniill ioppr-
rlnrm with u representation of the
victory on one Hide of It Every
souvenIr Is piirnnlwd to contain cop-

per from tho Victory It would not
be CIlhl 1t1 hIp however for sceptic lo-
Inqulro too ilotelj ns to whether It will
lie copper that thin grand old hip a
tuully IS riled on her bottom when
she ought at Trafalgar Sue saw a
deal of sllke after that sail probibi

Qlltx wn11l11l5 mOl

N
than Gitil la ch mrmento vlll ion
tdln a suitable Inscription ceitlfylnir-
ninong other things that It contaliw-

opper rout the Vletoij As II maik
of the Kings aiproval of the objects
tu which they me to be devoted emh
of them will In addition Ira wtamped
with tIle ioKl Initial E U VII
Thoy will be awarded to Aiiinrleun con
tiltmtniH to the fund on the sum ttnw-
as to HrltlHh submrlbem From thlll
fait that one cnteiprlslnR American
firm made an offtr to the no lety to
puicbio the whole lot It Is Infened
that there will bi a brisk demand for
them In the Tnlted States

MACK S IALArK-

inoiir the htlnlll t object to whUh
till fund in to be ilevotad Is the ex-

tension
¬

of the Irt smore Kclwiuda-
allurK pulaie familial known m-

Inks Ialnce in the eontnlelll I
ouch London the foumllnK of Nelton-
fue sill ole isit I is the ulablirthnetit of
Nelson teudliiK looniH In varlou pot
the omplellon of Sallois rerts already
iindeiwav and jnovIiloiiM fru maklni
Nelson awards fill heroism tn sriunen-

IOIt THJi CIIILDIIKN
On the con tuna iy afternoon th ie ill

be a dlHtilbutlim of tho Nelou ouvc
i IIM lo Mliuol chlldien and soilttlM bv-

Fome membviH of the 1 loyal family m-

Ittvil Albert hall London the Ingi t
hall In till mutiopollB III the e enhu-
thore will be n giiind Nelson r-

On liSt occasion It Is hoiied th U 11
wnul Lloyd the fmmiiN Knull h t in
will route oul of his let lrciu cii t II I

slug onue again the song with hl1 II

fonnei yeti he often ddlKhtid ihoii
Hands nv Death of Nelum t-

plotn< lal teii temp theie will In mil I r-

tonnneinorntlons umlei the nu il s of
the society

FU4I IM ONOlIt4 COMPANY

on Tiafalgiu4 eve the Ilshnio j K
tOl11pullvthat ii net en t at1I0dultOIl
which regards itself as the rlgntful-
custodlan of ICtiKlands giuat ten tindl
thin ulll give u Nelson rentaiiuiv din
tier which piumlseH to be the blgget
thing In that line It hits over undei
luktm It Is hoped that Amtmsnder
Hold will make a speech on that 011-
Killn On Hundiv afternoon Oil 2 In-

St IiulH iilludral vvheie Nelson vvni
buried the HUhop of Stepnev lll
preach on Lausons fniin tile Life and
Death of Nelson Next day St Pauls
will be thin scone of a unlvenal service
for seafaieis of till denominations In
icnneUlon with the Trafalgnr celebra-
tion

¬

Of Lour c Trafalgar square
wth Its Imposing Nelnin column
will he the scene of a special celebra ¬

u u uu

lion For some jenis past Ihe Vav
I igui bus decorated that 1I101lUI1llIt on
thi miherzaiy of Tiafalgur rhy will
do it again thlll year on an imposing
Male iiUli will Include u night Illum-
ination

¬

They will also range v iilou
other elehrntlomi but theli plans hivi
not yet been dlvulitod The fait Is they
are Jealous of the plomlmmce taken
In the cnmmemoiatloii by the Hilllsii
and Iorelgn Hiitlor social nnd havn
been foolish enough lo show it They
win to think said Commander
Ciutchley till secretary of the huaue-

t liii I they un iiinnlng the whole show
They lire tiylnn tn steal other peoples
thulldell don t cull It playIng the
golan HII rIng theh rorelyn tailors say
I let them look out foi themsclveit
One uf the objects of the Navy league
IH to prevent Hrltlwh ships being manned-
by any but Hilllsh sailors

A TAItUY MJJMOKIAL
Tin Nelson column It Is of some In-

terest
¬

to recall wu Itself a tardy merit
ullul by the nation to the great ad-

nihal Though a monument to Nclnoi
was opened In lur and In 1811 par-
liament

¬

acknowledged that a monu-
ment

¬

was a duty which the nation
ought peihap to have discharged ninny
years agn It wu not till I33l jenri-
aftei his deathUnit the matter wits
taken up In etmie t It wits on tile
lecnnimendtiUoti of the Duke of Well
liiKton thut the monument took tin
form of a rolumn

J1KOTIU5II AN HAUL

Aftei Nelsons death his brother was
inadi an curl with a giant of 30iiO a
veal and parliament voted 5001100 to
luiriliuse un estate for him ICuch of
hi sisters received ISO 000 Hut nothI-

IIK was done foi the being he loved
muni on olrthlnlly Hamilton Ob-

viously
¬

It was lice be had malt In mind
when In that pathetic entry made In
his dluiy lifter taking his last tent
will of Merlon he commended to the
i aie of his loiintij III thn event of It Its

dtith those who weie molt dear to
him Lidy Hamilton died In penury In
caliils whliliei she hind lied to escupB
her creditors In Kngland After the
light at Tenerlffe which tost Nelson hIs
right aim lie leturned to England to
recover fiom hiM wound and occupied
lodgings in New Homl street The
house linN since been nulled dofrn That
site might be neai him during till period
Lady Hamilton rented a houso In tIlt
name utieet No 110 The house ha-

iimleiBone llllle change since the fam-
ous

¬

beauty resided there save that thin
111011 itt Moor has been tinnsfonned Into
n fishmonger whop The coat of aiim-
oei till door Indicates that the pro
letoi enjoys tho patronage of royal-

ty
¬

K LISLE 8NICLL

I

ALMSHOUSES Of

PEG OFFINGTON1

Will Sell Picturesque Cottage

Built by Famous Actress

After Conversion

ONLY REMAINIIIG MONUMENT

Of the Hrlef ant Better Life She nail
Alter Leavlnu the Iagcnys or

Piety arid Charity

Oct tIt has just hO11

LONDON that the row of cot ¬

by Peg Wofflnffton rot

are to be sold Thnt-
niennn that they lire doomed They will
probublj PUll Into the hand of sinus
enterpildlnit builder who will demolluli
them to make loom for more preten
HOUR dwelllngo To All who are famil-
iar

¬

with the story of the famous actie
I titer In tomethlnit peculiarly pathetlo

In their Impending destruction
Ala std Peg to her sIster after

leainlng from the doctor that n fatal
maladv hut felted upon her I have
done more harm than tould ever hopo
to do good now and my long life of
foUr and wicked nenn will be lemem
lJtredwlll be what they call famous
my short life of repentance who will
know 01 heed or take to profit

AN ISUJtnBNT MONUMENT-

These turenqueh nlmpl cottages
have long conitlUutPd a monument tc
the memory of that brief and better litH
In which thin beautiful and biilllniit
woman sought to atone for her frailties-
by acts charity end plet lIce
numerous theatrical tiluniphu lire re-
corded

¬

In ailoiifl hIstories of the Ing
Itch tall TIer many amours too nri

n
I OLD PARISH CHURCH AT TEDDINGTON

fiuler thn Chamfl of hlch Peg Aomiwioi it IhiiiIr

h U

+ M I
I

PEG WOFFINGTONS ALMSHOUSES
i tl l ehis if il Famous Atneis ltanlty Ntw Thtittm CII wlll ltstiwiii


